Daylight v1.19 LoCha Report

Most Notable 5

1. 3240 features were fixed from relation check
2. 115 features were fixed from coastline check
3. 40839 features were fixed from various atlas checks
4. 923 features were fixed from nlp check
5. 775 features were fixed from graffiti check

Highlights

- Removed Pokemon GO related features and several other vandalized features in Guerrero, Mexico

https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1085679991
- Fixed broken lake area for Кевтярлампи in Northwestern Federal District, Russia
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/266940675

- Closed an open loop for a wetland area in Leinster, Ireland
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/291236126
● Repaired large park area in Dubai, United Arab Emirates
https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/514153428

● Merged building areas in Lisbon, Portugal
https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/555771276
● Fine tuned sharp angle in building area in Sardinia, Italy
https://www.openstreetmap.org/node/2785941387

● Resolved a sharp angle in a building area in Uttar Pradesh, India
https://www.openstreetmap.org/node/8032616698
● Removed a sharp angle in a building area in Apulia, Italy
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/node/4069342388

● Modified sharp angles in a building area and reshaped it to match imagery in Kerala, India
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/node/8320852579